
'IE CIANAI)A LANI.

Thee'4 itivi fr'um tihe (2ist whoî< i> >iov to a<lop)t nev. ileus; and niew
mlethoils, is reiidered aliniost. br-eathiess by tfie procelur-e,appui -eiitiy miost

successui, oibis prfes4i, nul lirothi- r frin the west. On eut o h
otliie ; tie a? ce (if onie is Imsfenetl *tif Ïhat (if the other re.targli,'d, to the

Thtis cci taixuIiv is a gileLt oppoitiunity foi, ail oL- us to initerciiaiiui iduas,
anti( such uueetiings tend to ,veld the pi' fe.ssioîî togethe idLolitrt

seetionul jeaiousies. It is w'ell souîîetimes to remtemtber thaý we are ail
Canadians, lis w'tIl as mledical iuten, aîid tlhat ontinteet are tiiose of
the Empire as well as of Canada. Th71is citiiînnuîity of' intet est w'ill he
mUich st-rengtlhenied and acceîîtuated ilf thle D)ominion flegi s-t rattionl Bll,
whichi bas, during the last session, been passed by the Dominion Farlia-
meut, bo, with thè consent of the various provinces, put in force.

Diz. RODDICK's BîTi.

Ever since 1 commenced the study of iiiedicine in 1869, T have heard
about a Dominion I{egistrutioii Bill. For years, ut every meeting of this
Association it lis been (liscussed. Sev-,ral buis were dx'awn Up and such
men as the lion. Dr. Parker, of Hialifax, Sir Chas. Ttippcr, Dr. R. P.
Howard and others, were cniat C'd in trying to fraîne a, bill wbich w'oul(l
be acceptable te ail parties, but ail in vain ;failure after failure resulted,
aind foi' a Lime it wvas given up in despair. At iast a champion arosc. who
valiantly attacked the dragon and successfully vanquislied hiini. You al
know him-Dr. T. G. Roddick. 1 congratulate him. on the couragte, per-
sistency, skill and ability with whici lie bas pusbied througth bis Medical
Bill in the face of many obstacles. It remains now for the (lifferent pro-
vinces to pass a short act by w'hich the Doiiinion Bill can be worked.
The Dominion is ready for the carr3'ing out of the provisions of the Bill
as soon as the provinces agyree to it, and 1 truvst that no one province wil
decline to act and so selishly render the Dominion Bill inoperative. The
firsý.step lias been taken and the tirst barrier overcome; let us hope now
that the other obstacles wvill soon be removed, and then. -a mnan who bus
fulillhed ail the provincial requirernents and piassed before the I)oilinion
Board %vili have the whole Empire ready for himi to practice in and al
the public services at bis disposai. Why, I know of severai cases where
men, serving as suirgeons, during the late war in '-'outlh Africa, could
not attend lirmpet ial t, oops because, fo'sooth, they bad not a license to
practice in Great Britain, nor could they ever hope to join the Army and
.Navy Medical Services.

Such a condition of things is a reflection on our citizenship and a stur
on oiir [miperialisrn. It only renmains for the provinces to rernove the


